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Disclaimer   
While every reasonable care has been taken in the preparation of this brochure and all particulars contained herein are believed to be correct 
at the time of printing, interested parties must rely upon their own inspections and inquiries. These inserts do not and will not form any part 
of the contract of sale.  Illustrations and photography are for presentational purposes and should be used for indicative purposes only. 

MK TYPE D4

level  1-7
internal area  51m2 

balcony area  12m2 

total area  63m2

type D4 
1 bed | 1 bath
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MK TYPE D6

level  1
internal area  51m2 

balcony area  15m2 

total area  66m2

type D6 
1 bed | 1 bath
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MK TYPE S2

level  2-3
internal area  53m2 

balcony area  11m2 

total area  64m2

type S2 
1 bed | 1 bath
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MK TYPE D5

level  1-7
internal area  51m2 

balcony area  11m2 

total area  62m2

type D5 
1 bed | 1 bath
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MK TYPE F1

level  1-7
internal area  47m2 

balcony area  5m2 

total area  52m2

type F1 
1 bed | 1 bath


